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SOLDIERS HONORED.

Big Celebration in Burlington Big

Success.

The biggest event in the history
of Alamance was the welcome to the
world-war soldiers in Burlington last
Friday, May 30th. It was the pleas-
ure of the entire county to take part
and contribute to the success of the

occasion. The management of li e
celebration headeil by Mr. W. Manley
Baker and his corps of assistants
left nothfilg undone that would con-
tribute to the success of the occasion
or the pleasureof the visitors Every
link in the chain fitted in at the
right place. It would take more
time and space than wo uow com-
mand to run the gamunt of every in-
teresting detail. To be fully appre-
ciated it must have been seen. At a

conservative estimate 25,<KJ0 people
witnessed the pageant. The people
came from all parts of Alamance and
from other counties.

The City had been appropriate
decorated in patriotic colors and the
climax was reached in the massive
Victory Arch spanning Main St.

In tue parade, more than a mile
long, were the speakers, wounded
soldiers ami Confederate veterans
and many others in automobiles, led
by mounted police; floats of hand-
some and expressive design, repre-
senting war-work organizations for
the relief, comfort and pleasure of
the soldiers, also business activities
and manufacturing concerns from all
parta of the county, detachments of
soldiers and sailors in uniform;
bands of music; civic organizations.
The colored soldiers and the various
colored organizations wero becom-
ingly honorod. One of the most
conspicuous and enjoyable units in
the parade wa« the big colored hand.

At the speakers' stand in front of
the Graded School building the
speaking took place. The first
speaker was Senator L. S. Overman
introduced by Hon. J. Elmer Long.
Next came Judge Jas. lv Boyd intro-
duced by Hon. \V. 11. Carroll, lloth
made strong patriotic speeches which
were greatly enjoyed. Then came
the soldiers- ?three who did active
and honorablo service in France, Mr.
Deltoj It. Fonville, in eloquent words
introduced Col. Don 10. Scott who
fittingly paid high tribute to the
soldiery qualities of Col. Sidney W.
M inor. Col. Minor B|>oke eloquent-
ly and foelingly of the achievements
of tho bravo boys of tin 120th In-
fantry, 30th Division, to which he
and Col. Scott were attached.

The speaking concluded the hol-|
iliern wore conducted to the immense
tables where a fount lit for a king
hud been prepured., Thin part of
the entertainment wan presided over
by Mrs. Jan. N. Williamson, .1 r.,
and wan no less a success in every
detail than tlio host featuie of the
day's program. The repast was

bountiful ?plenty and to spare,
skillfully prepure<l. 8> ended the

sot programme of a memorable oc-
casion.

This story would not bo complete
without specially mentioning the con-
tribution of Graham Chapter I'. 1). ('.

They Were assigned the pait of so-

curing automobiles for tlio Confed-
erate veterans, ami they had con-
veyances for them all, and tjesiro to
express siucore thank -i to the owners
of (he automobile'* in Graham for
thoir generous help. The furnish-
ing of cakes for the dinner und the
serving was also largely the duty
assigued Graham Chapter, through
whom seventy delightful cakes were
provided, with the aid of ladies at
Haw Hivcr and Saxapahaw.

The ladies of Graham ulso had it

very haudnome float in the |>arade
which was driven by Miss Blanch
Scott. On it rode a Confederate
Veieran, a returned soldier, a young
lady representing North Carolina, a

Hod Cross Nurse, a Canteen girl.
Graham Troop of Hoy Scout*,

h faded by Scoutmaster l/m G. Tur-
ner, had a very attractive ll >«t in the
pirad>;. The Tioip was <m htnd in
full force and ihoir 11 >at was excel-
lently equipped ond very much com-
plimented.

Catalogue State A & E. College.

Cor. ol The Gleaner.

West Kaleigh, N. c , Juno 2
The annual catalogue of the North
Carolina State College of Agricul-
ture ami Kngilieering has just
boon put ofT the press.

The new catalogue is a 252-page
publication giving full informa-

*

tion regarding entrance require-
ments, courses offered, aud all
college activities, including the
Agricultural Experiment Station
and Extension Seivice. A thor-
ough description of the Summer
Summer is included. It also car-
ries a-list of the 1,020 students
enrolled In the winter courses of
(he college during the past ses-

sion, and a register of all gradu-
ates since the founding, iiviug
their degress, year of graduation,
present address and occupation.
The graduate roster speaks re-

markably well for tho product of
the college.

Copies of the 1919 book will be
mailed to all interested parties
upon request to Mr. E. Owen,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

Some returned soldiers are salv-
ing the problem of displacing wo-
man workers by marrying the
women and taking over the jobs.
This is not forcible annexatior,
pat benevolent assimilation. |

' i'? ... .

FREE TUITION TO SOLDIERS.

U. S. Bureau of Education Requests
State College Summer School at

Raleigh to Offer Courses in
Agriculture to Retun Sol-

diers, Tuition Free.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Raleigh, N. C. ?At the request
of the United States Bureau of
Education, the Slate College Sum-
mer School at ltaleigh is arrang-
ing dourses in Farm Practice for
returned soldiers. This instruc-
tion will be given these soldiers
without any tuition chargos. More
than .10,000 returned soldiers have
applied to date to the Secretary
of the Interior concerning the
possibility of becoming farm own-
ers, according to a statement by

Commissioner of Education I'. I'.
Claxton. In order to reach all
classes of these men, this agricul-
tural instruction is to be given in
two divisions. One, for those sol-
diers who have had no farm ex-

perience, and who constitute 2!>
per cent, of those mentioned
above, which will be very ele-
mentary; and one for tliofo who
have had some farm experience
These ex-soldier students in Agri-
culture will bo allowed to take,
free of tuition charges, any ad-
ditional courses offered in the
Summer School which they may
desire to take.

In addition to this work the
Summer School will offer courses
in Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
for Rehabilitation Soldiers under
the general direction of tho Fed-
eral Hoard for Vocational Kdu-
cat ion.

The Summer School further
offers exceptionally strong courses
in education for the benefit of the
teacher!) of the State who desiie
to obtain or renew Teach urn Cer-
tificates. The catalogue contains
Very-fillt information as to the
procedure necessary to do these
anil may be had upon application
to \V. A. Withors, Director.

In addition to courses in Agri-
culture imd Education, courses in
Home Economics, History, Litera
ture, iManual Training, French
and Spanish are offered and op-
portunity is given for pupils now

in High School to obtain addi-
tional units for Colloge Entrance,
and for College men to obtain
College Credit in their Freshman
work.

Reservations have been coming
in rapidly and a large and suc-
cessful school is anticipated by
the authorities.

Laying The Fou/idations
News and Observer.

The tremendous effect of the
forward looking legislation enact-
ed by the last session of the Gen-
eral Assembly is being more and
more realized. The provision for
a full six-months' school iu every
district in the State and the com-
pulsory attendance act spell
twenty-five years of ordinary pro-
gress as we have heretofore been
accustomed to measure progress
iu North Carolina.

Not only are the schools to be
run but the law-maker wont fur-
ther and made wise provision for
seeing that the childreu attend.
The new compulsory law requires
children from eight to fourteen
years of age to be iu school for the
full term. Also, in the person of
the County Superintendent of
l'ublic Welfare, required by law
iu every county, an official is pro-
vided whoso duty it is to see that
the law i« carried out and that
the attendance of the children is
secured. As an example of the
way the new law is being received
the act of the officials of Colum-
bus county may be cited The
Whiteville News-Reporter says:

The ltotrd of Kduenliou and
Hoard of County Commissioners
held a joint lU'teliiig on May sth,
and together agreed to employ a

t ounty .Superintendent of Public
Welfare, at a salary of f1,500 a
year. The two boards agreed to

furnish said County Superintend-
ent of Public Welfare with a Font"
roadster, and to pay all expenses
for the lip-keep of said car. 'j'lie
County Superintendent of Public
Welfare is to act as probation
officer to the county juvenile
court. In this capacity he must

Ik? in touch with all the neglected,
dependent, or delinquent children,
and under the direction of the
court investigate their surround-
ings aud seek uieausof protecting
them in their own homes or on
probation, or of getting them into

suitable homes or institutions,
lie is also to act as chief school
attendance officer of the county,
to whom will Ist reported by the
school official*all children in their
respective districts who are not
attending school as provided by
law In all these relations he is
the next friend of .the child and
must work always in his behalf,
lie must find out why parents are
not sending their children to

school aud seek to remedy the
cause

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
A severe electric storm parsed

over our section Sunday
Farmers are very busy with

their farm work; harvest is about
on and the rains have kept them
a little behind with other work.

A number of our people attend-
ed the celebration at Burlington
aud all report a grand time and a
very hot day.

Our people arc not expecting
any higher valuation on real
estate ?our roads are so bad that
it ought to be lower instead of
higher. They pay the same road
tax that is paid in other communi-
ties, and the roads aro getting
worse every day.

I Still it was not iuteuded that
1 Germany should accept the peace

I terms with applause.

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashes into sour bile, mak
ing you sick and you loose

a day's work.

Calomel salivates! It'i mercury,
Calomel act* like dynamite on a
sluggish liver. When calomel
cornea in contact with sour bile it
craahea into it cauaing griping and
nausea.

If you (eel bilious. headachy, con-
stipated and all knocked out,)uat
go to your druggist and get a Dottle
of Hudson's Liver Tone for a few
centa which i»a harmless vegetable
substitute for dangerous calomel.
Take a apoonful and it it doean't
start your liver and strsighteo vou
up better and quicker than nasty
calomel, and without making you
sick, you lust go and get your
money back.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauaeated tomorrow;
bcaodea it may salivate you, while
it you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great, full
of ambition and ready for work or
play. It's harmleas. pleasant 'and
ssfe to give to children; they like
it adr,

BUILD NOW!

More Americans Should Own Their
Own Homes."

U. 8. Dept. of Labor,
W. 15. YVilson, Secretary.

Somewhere in fife heart ofevery
man in the desiro to be independ-
ent. Independence is the meas-
ure of one's standing in the com-
munity.

The first step along the road to
independence is to own one's
home. The man who owns liis
own home is the respected, the
trusted man in every community.

One of the largest employers of
lalwr in the country ordered a

canvass of his factories to determ-
ine what percentage of his em-
ployees owned their own homes.
At the same time he urged ail
employees in the establishment to

become home owners or home
buyers.

Sound logic prompted this ac-

tion. The responsible inau is the
valuable employee. The home
owner has a deeper sense of civic
pride. He is established; he is
responsible; he is interested in
everything that tends toward the
peace ami security and upbuild-
ing of the community.

The example set by one manu-
facturer will be followed by olh'-rs.
It will daily become more requi-

site to a man's securing responsi-
ble employment that he owns his
own linn e

There is little excuse for a man

not owning his own home. The
great Liberty Loans have instilled
into the American people lessons
of thrift that will endure through
the coining days of peace. Every
man can and should own his own

home. ?=»

There is no appeal from the
man who seeks a position that is
treated so lightly, by private and
public employer alike, as the ap-
peal which comes from the man

who has everything to gain and
nothing to lose

The independent man always
owns his own home?build yours
now.

Effective Fire Protection in North
Carolina.

Cnder the caption, "Old North
State Scored Again," The South-
ern Underwriter of Atlanta, pays
tribute to North Carolina's tire
prevention work as proving effec-
tive through the co-operation of
Insurance Commissioner, the peo-
ple and the insurance companies.
Says the Underwriter:

"For several years Insurance
Commissioner Young of North
Carolina, in co-operation with the
iusurance companies and the
agents, has been working steadily
on the lire prevention idea as the
best means of reducing the fire
loss and eventually the lire insur-
ance rate. In his report covering
the, year 1017, Commissioner
Young said that the people of
North Carolina are awakening to

the importance of cutting down
the fire waste. The loss ratio of
all companies in the State that
year was 48.07 per cent."

The Underwriter gives North
Carolina tigues as to the us yet, in-
complete ratio for 1918, shown to

be 34.73 as compared with 42 39
ritiofora similar class of com-
panies for 11117 (the direct-writing
stock companion) and gives rela-
tive ratios for live years in North
Carolina showing 07.83 for 1914 ;

68 30 for 1015; 47.77 for 191(1;
42 311 for 11» 17, and 34.73 for 1918.
The Underwriter says the ratio of
losses in North Carolina began to
fall iu 115 and has been "s.eadi-
ly decreasing etch year." And
"that while the increased pre-
miums are responsible to some
extent for the lower ratio during
the past three years, the figures
showing losses incurred indicate
that the companies would have
had a fair experience even with-
out premium gains."

"Catarrh C annot fie Cured
with Local Application*. as they cannot

seal of the riiaeaae. Catarrh 1* a
.Haea>e, tffratly Influe nerd l>y constitu-

tional oondlt'ona, and in order to cure It you
iuiml takr an Internal remedy. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine is taken Intaynally and acta
thru the blood on tha mucous surface of the
system Hall's Catarrh Medicine was |»i<*
at riljed by one of the beat physician* In tl l«
couniri for years. It ts composed of some oi
tha lieat toulea known, combined with some
«»f tb* best b.ood purl liars. *Thft perfect com-
bination of tha Ingredients in Hali.s '.fetarrb
MtMiiciiifis what produces *uch wonderful
results (n catarrhal oui.dltlona. Beod for
testimonials, tree.

K. J CM KS BY k CO . Props.. Toledo. O.
Alli>ruj(tftst*. Tso,
llsll's ritnlir Fills for constipation.

With the end of the war the
postman's bag contains fewer
blaclK bordered letter*, but it
lx<ars a heavier lot of missives
that the postman knows are wed-
ding invitations, aud that he
smiles to deliver.

Additional Local.
County Commissioners' Proceedings.

The Board met Monday in regular
monthly session, present C. P. A 1
bright, cnairman, W. P. Lawrence,
W. O. Warren and E. L. Graves;
absent John M. Coble, on account of
sickness. The following business
was transacted :

Upon request from citizens of
8 IOW Camp community the road
force was ordered to work Snow
Camp toad upon completion of work

on certain other roads upon which
work is being done.

A meeting of citizens was called
to ineet at the court house in Graham
at II o'clock a m. Saturday, June
14th, to let the tax-payers decide
whether they will accept State High-
way aid in building roads, one-fourth
of the cost to be paid by the county.

The Board decided to go in a body
over the proposed Bellemont-Rock
Creek road to view the route.

Taxes for 1919 were levied as fol-
lows : Stale, 11 Jets ; pensions, 4c.;
schools, county school, 35c.;
general, 19c.; roads, ICJc.; bonde,
12Jc ; debt, 4c. Total, $1.34f on

the SIOO valuation, l'oll tax $2.00.
W E. Story was directed to con--

pare the 1919 tax lists with the 1918
tax lists to see who failed to list and'
report to the Board all who failed to
list, and those who failed to list will
be reported to the Solicitor for ac-
tion.

The old Stage Roed from F. S.
Spoon's store to the Guilford line
was ordered improved wiih top soil
upon the following conditions: Work
to be done under supervision of road
Supt., cost not to exceed *2,000,
one-half to be paid by interested
parties in cash or labor as work pro-
grosses. Pledges hy property own-

ers to be approved at July,meeting
and before final order iB made.

Citizens Meeting to Consider Road
Building by Federal Aid.
On Saturday, June 14th, at 11

o'clock a. m., there will be a meet-
ing of all interested tax-payers in
the Court House at Graham for the
purpose of considering the''building
of Federal Aid roads in Alamance
county.

By order of* the Board of County
Commissioners.

B. M. ROGERS,
Ex-olficio Clerk.

June 2, I'JID.
'

2t

-PIGS FOR SALE hy J. H.
Dixon, 2 miles south of Graham,
Route No. 1.

?FINE COW FOR SALE, or ex-
change for a two-hone wagon or

calves. Apply to
DR. W. S. LONG,

sjune2t Graham, N. C.

For Sale!
APorma-Truck?Ford? iu A 1 con-

dition.
T. C. MOON,

Phoi e 260J Graham, N. C.

A Graham Man's
Experience

Can you doubt the evidence of
this Graham citizen?

You can verify Graham endorse-
ments.

Kead this:
A. T. Webster, Poplar St., Gra-

ham gave the followin0 statement
in December, 9X07: '"I suffered se-
verely from pains across the small
of my back and there was a sore-
ness through my kidneys. The kid-
ney secretions were unnatural, too.
Finally X used Doan's Kidney Pills
and soon was much better in every
way. I have had but little pain
in my back since and the kianey
secretions have cleared up."

On July X2, 1918, Mr. Webster
added, '"I would not be without
Doan's Kidney Pillß for anything
as I think they are the best kid-
ney medicine on the market. The.v
put mo on my feet when I had |
kidney complaint and I advise
anyone who has this trouble to
take them."

Price Wic, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
that Mr. Webster had. Foster-
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Army Information.

Though the wRr is over, here is
a bit of information that every
one WAUU to know when talking
of the war. Cut out aud preserve
for future reference:

An army corps in 185,000 men.

An infantry division is 27,152
men

A brigade is 8,44*2 men.
A regiment of infantry is 3,755

men.
A battalion is 1,020 men.
A company is 250 men.
A platoon is GO men.
A corporal's squad is 8 men,
A Held battery, is 105 men.
A firing squad is 20 men.
A machine gun battalion has

768 men.
An engineers' regiment has 1,-

6(10 men.
An ambulance company has 01

men.
A field hospital has 55 meu.
A medical detachment has 50

men.
A major general heads the field

army and also each aftny corps.
A brigadier general heads each

infantry brigade.
\u25a0 '

I '

t Lenine and Trolzky might in-
I qnire of the former Kaiser how
? one manages to fiud refuge and
t to stick around where one is not
» wanted.

V

L> Ix)ts of men who have traces of
I- greatness in their makeup rpoil
* everything by kicking over the

T traces.

J We gather from his critics that
r

Postmaster General Burleaon is to
II blame for letting those bombs into
? his old department, aud tbat it
® was one of his mail cars that
II bumped into Samuel Gompers.
r These critics have not yet thought
a of blaming Bnrleson for the war,
8 bnt give 'em time.
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COLOGNE'S UPS AND DOWNS

Important German City of the Present
Has Had* Its Periods of Dire

Adversity.

During the Middle Ages Cologne
*IIa place of great trade; the weav-
ers, the goldsmiths, and the armorer*

of tbfc city Were famous the world
over; while Its merchants had houses
Is London, and the city Itself was ac-

corded a chief place In the Hanseatlc
league. Decay set In with the dawn of
the Reformation, and the place owed
Its downfall to Its Intolerance. Thus,
Its university, which In the fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries had a great
reputation, began at once to decline.

Tta'i policy dealt severe blows at the
prosperity of the town, and when.
In 17V4, Cologne was occupied by the
Trench, It was a poor and decayed
city of some 40,000 inhabitants, of
which only *,OOO possessed civil rights.
Since lUlifT however, when It was
Anally assigned to I'russla, Cologne
has continued to prosper, until to-
day It Is o«e of the most Important
ililes of Germany, with a population
of Dearly half a million.

Fool-Proof Airplane.
The latest model of British airplane

is Said o l>e as nearly foolproof aa It
Is possible to make snch a machine
aa an airplane. The machines are so
balanced and the wings so arranged,

that when me engine stops they glide
gradually and easily to earth. The
following teat (hows how stsble these
airplanes are; A pilot climbed to a
sufficient height, and then stopped his
engine and took his hands off the con-
trol, merely keeping his feet on the
ladder bar. He steered for an air-
drome twenty miles awsy, snd, hsvlng
headed her straight, he let the air-
plane do what she liked. Bhe trav-
eled the whole twenty miles as stead-
ily as s bicycle coasting down s long,
straight snd gentle hill. Of coarse
the pilot had to tsks hold of the con-
trol stick to Isnd the mschlne In the
slr4rons. but except for thst. snd the

i stsSrlog, the airplane mads ths whole
Jowney by herself.

i Denmark will not object to re-
i ceiving more territory provided
. that t«rritory is not all clattered
, up with Germans.

Alas the college graduate will
not arrive in time to solve the
world's most serious problem.

Trustee's Sale.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Nellie B. Rives
and husband, W. 8. Rives, to the
undersigned, bearing date May 6,
1915, and recorded in the office of
the Register af Doods for Alamance
county, jn Mortgage Deed Book No.
67 at page 278, said deed of trust
having been executed to secure the
payment of a certain bond of even

date therewith, payable to the Gra-
ham Home Building Company, in
the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
($1500.00), default having been
made in the payments as provided
in said bond, the undersigned trus-
tee will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court house
do& in Graham, at 12 o'clock,
noon, on

MONDAY, JUNE IG, 1919,

the following described real prop-
erty :

A lot or parcel of land in the town
of Graham, Alamance county, North
Carolina, on the south side of Al-
bright Avenue, adjoining the lot
heretofore conveyed by L. Banks
Holt, Guardian, to J. W. Harden,
Jr., the lot of Joe Allen, colored,
and other land, and bounded as
follows: _ j

Beginning at a stake on south side
of said Albright Avenue, the north-
east corner of said lot of J. W.
Harden, Jr.; running thence east
with the southern margin of said
Albright Avenue 00 feet to a stone;
thence S 168 ft to a stake in said Joe
Allen's land; thence W with his line
00 ft U> a stake in his line, southeast
corner of said J. W. Harden, Jr.;
thence N with his line to the begin-
ning, containing 9480 square feet,
more or less, upon which is situate
a two-story frame dwelling house.

This 15th day of May, 1919.
E. S. PARKER, JR.,

Trustee.

WANT ADS.

WANTED, CEDAR LUMBER
AND LOGS ?We are pleased to an-
nounce that we have raised prices to
one-fourth and one-third over our
former prices on both lumber and
logs. We urge you to market your
cedar now while prices are highest
and we are making our final drive on
this territory.

We are continuing to buy, de-
livered at R. R. or piled on public
highways. Terms Cash.

For information Write or phone
H. C. WALKER,

l'hone 541 \V Graham, N. C.
GBO. C. BBOWN & Co.,

3apltf Greenboro, N. C.

Germany is strong now for the
fourteeu points?well, by the time
we finished ramming them down
her throat it became necessary to
add a few more.

Land Sale!
Pursuant to an order of the Superior

Court of Alamance county, made in a
special proceeding therein pending, en-
titled "Louisa Warren and others against
Luther Warwick and others," the under-
signed commissioner will offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder, on '

MONDAT, JUNE 80, 1919,

at 12 o'clock, noon, on the premises, at
the home place of the late J. A. Warren,
in Pleasant Grove township, Alamance
county, N. C? the following described
real property :

Acertain piece or parcel of land lying
and being in Pleasant Grove township,
Alamance county, N. C., on the waters
of Quaker Creek, adjoining the lands of
Wm. I. Anderson, Wm. Slahan, and oth-
ers, and being a part of the Anderson L.
Mitchell tract, and bounded as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at a rock by the fence, once
a corner of Nancy Mitchell's, and near a
gate; thence 8. 88 dog. E. 21 chs. to a
rock in Polly Mitchell's line; thence S. 2
deg. W. 11 chs. to a double persimmon
by the public road and saiu Polly Mitch-
ell's corner; thence N. 74 deg. W. with
George Jones'line 4.15 chs. to a stake,
his corner; thence 8. 5 deg. E. with his
line 15.10 chs. to a stake in said Wm. I. I
Anderson's line; thence N. 89 deg. W. |
14.80 chs. to a redoak, his corner; thence
N. 2J deg. E. with his and Polly Mitch j
ell's line 19 10 chs. to a stake by the pub- .
lie road; thence with said road 8. 824 !
deg. W. 19 chs. 8. 644 deg. w. 5.50 chs. j
to a rock; thence N. 12.20 chs. to a rock; |
thence W. 4.90 chs. to pointers in Wm.
Mahan's line; thence his line N. 1 dee. E. J
8.90 chs. to a stump, his corner; thence

N. 89 deg. E. 18.80 chs. to a whiteoak by
the road; thence S. 64 'leg. E. 10 chs. to

a rock in the old line; thence E. 6.90 chs.
to the beginning, containing 77 acres,
more or less

Terms of Sale: One-third cash, to be

paid on day of sale; one-third in six
months; one-third in twelve months; de-
ferred payments to be evidenced by bonds
of the purchaser, bearing interest at six I
per cent, from date of confirmation of
sale; said sale subject to advance bids

and subject to confirmation by the court*
title reserved until the purchase price is
fully paid.

this the 27th day of May, 1919.
J. DOLPH LONG.

Commissioner.

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or sketch,
with a letter of brief explanation for pre-
liminary examination and advice, Your
disclosure and all business is strictly con
fidential, and will receive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,

PATEMT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Raring qualified as Administrator of the
?state of Henry Allison, deceased, the
undersigned hereby notified allpersons hold-
ing claims against the said estate to present
the same, uuly authenticated, on or before
tbe 80th day of March* 1980, or thia notice will
be pleaded Inbar of their raoovery; and all
persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate settlement.

This March 15. 1919.
J. WALTER JOHNBTON, Adm'r

of Henry Allison, dee'd.
Burlington, Koute 5.

R. 8. W. Dameron, Att'y. CTmartit

Congress comes to bat fall of
ginger and the determination to
bit ont a home run.

The Heart of Draper
AT AUCTION

FRIDAY, JUNE 6,1919, at 6:30 P. I
. . JT'I \u25a0: ? r t ? ? '1 '

It is thought by some of the best informed people here that Draper
will have a population equal to Spray's present population in a much less
time than Spray has been acquiring its population. No place in America
presents the same opportunity as Draper to industrial plants and profes-
sional men, and most especially to home-seekers. To-day Draper has a
population of approximately 4,000 people, $1,500,000 pay roll, and is sur-
rounded by streams and 6,000 acres of the most beautiful grass lands and
forests, whicluar§ gradually being opened up, to be found anywhere in
the world. The site for a big/roller mill, corn mill, and seed house be-
tween the Cascade road and the Draper Station has been paid for and
deed delivered. Negotiations are new under way for the establishment
of an axe-handle and tool-handle factory. The Cascade road will be
opened up as soon as the wheat is out of the way.

The~ property we will offer lies along the North side of the Meadow
road, beginning within a hundred yards of the station at Draper and
running to the West towards Spray. Lying between the centers of pop-
ulation at Spray and Draper, we believe it to be the surest place in this,
or any other county, to place money in land. Spray and Draper are here
to stay, and the value of this land will always increase.

Free Prizes !
Every woman attending this sale willhave an opportunity of drawing for a Guernsey heifer, and every

man of drawing for a mule colt. Every person attending this sale, and the two succeeding sales to be held
at Draper or Spray, will have an opportunity of drawing for a new ford car. Many other valuable prizes
willbe given. We expect this to be the gala occasion of all land sales held in North Carolina. Come along
and profit by the big commercial boom which is on its way. yisitors from a distance willbe given an op-
portunity to attend the cattle show on the Woodstock Farm, which joins the lands being sold, and of seeing
the great bull, Lord Wilton Fairfax, who is the best son of the champion of the world, and whose brother
sold during the month of Aprilfor $50,000. ? .

An ola-fashioned Brunswick Stew will be served on the sale grounds. Music by Draper Band.

England Realty & Auction Co.
American Realty & Auction Co,

Summons by Publication.
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMANCE COUNTY.
In the Superior Court,

Hefore the Clerk.

Louis i Warren and husband, -James
Warren, Mrs. Georgia Foster and
husband, Mack Foster, Mrs. Mat-

. tie Warwick and husband, W. J.
Warwick, Mrs. Gertrude TiDgen
and husband, Zach Tingen, Mrs.
Novella Pettigrew and husband,
F. R. Pettigrew, and Mrs. Mabel
Warwick.

vs.

Luther Warwick, husband of Mabel
Warwick, and Minnie Warren,
a minor.
The respondent, Luther Warwick,

as above named, will take notice that
a Special Proceeding, entitled as
above, has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Alamance county,
before the Clerk, for the purpose of
obtaining an order of sale for divis-
ion of that tract of land situate in
Pleasant Grove township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, formerly
owned by Mrs. Willie V. Warren,
and upon \yhich her husband, J. A.
Warren, resided until his death, and
containing 77 acres, and which is
now the property of the children of
Mrs. Willie V. Warren as tenants in
common, and in which the said Lu-
ther Warwick owns no interest in
any way.

And he will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Alamance, at the court
house in Graham, North Carolina, on-
or before the 24th day of May, 1919,
and answer or demur to the petition
filed in said special proceeding, or
the said petitioners will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said petition.

Done the 22nd day of ApriU 1919.
D. J. WALKER,

lmay4t Clerk Superior Court.

SPECTACLES

and
EYEGLASSES

. SI.OO
to

, $20.00

Jeweler and Optician
' GRAHAM, N.C.

A FRE 1199 CALENDAR.

Owing to the very high cost oi

paper, calendars are quite scarce
this year, ao we take pleasure in
announcing that any of our read-
ers can secure a nice 10x11 in. cal-
edar by sending the postage there-
for, 3c in stamps, to D. SWIFT h
Co., Patent Attorneys, Washin^t«n,


